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A Pee-Porlreil of Russls’s Ruler.

(Chiirles Lowe in London ‘Mail.’)
All are agreed that as a manNivho 

las ii. has a charming charcter. A 
tender hearted and devoted son, hv 
was never guilty of any of the untilial 
acts which marked the beginning of 
the reign of aneighboring Sovereign 
He has no private vices,land his domes 
tic life is simple and pure. Without in 
tellcctual endowment of an exceptional 
kind, he is intelligent, well read and 
well travelled and the only time lie 
was ever in personal danger ol his 
life was during his tour through Japan.

Ilia Modesty has quickness of pel 
ccption, sensibility and taste ; but it

tails and aspects of a complicated 
question. In discussing a political 
problem with a man, for example, 
like Bismark, he would have been as 
mere clay in the hands ol the potter. 
To him is not the big, all embracing 
brain or the scientific and historical 
imagination lie sees clearly enough 
perhaps within his horizon, but there 
is nothing to show that this is of any 
great range.

There are lots of hitman beings go 
ing to ruin because no one, has faith 
in them and they have none in them 
selves, hut God doesn't want to do 
the whole job. when we start to help 
ourselves we will get enough help, 
hut no one is going to do it all while 
we sit down and ring our hands and 
moan. We wvudc( why things do not 
come to us, when we let them go by 
just within our reach, but we arc 
afraid to put our hand out for fear of 
pulling it back empty '

A Bloated Stomach

Distention and pains from iiuligc# 
lion are cured quickly by Nerviliue 
When you get un attack of stomach 
trouble take a stiff dose ol Nerviliue, 
which is perfectly harmless but 
marvellously quick iu effecting a last 
ing cure. '1 was once taken ill with 
stomach trouble' writes lid ward Row
ell of Rochester. ‘1 was in great pain 
and distress but ball a tenepoonlnl of 
Nervillne fixed it up in a few minutes. 
1 can recomtuen I Nerviliue for sick 
headache and crani|is and consider it 
au invaluable household remedy'. 
Try It yourself. Price aye

Her naive simplicity delighted 
Cartright, and he led her to talk of 
her home town, her friends aud her 
daily occupations. Yet there was 
never a word of the ring nor the man 
who had placed it upon her finger, 
and Cartright respected the fine deli 
cacy ot her nature

Kverything must come to an end, 
aud this incomparable day was draw 
ing to a close-. -With a start of sur 
prise the girl noted the slanting sun 

T had no idea it was so late, ' ahe

Impracticable. At tile end of an 
tir the obstinate characters were 
B together aud happy iu their coin-
gkmahip.
Algo bridge for the accommodation 
the rare pedestrians and the rarer 
Skies crossed the stream a few
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of Never e Home :
U|> there un the hill Is Dlvesvllle, 

With mssy e fretted dome.
And between them Ueth Another, 

Where never is joy nor rue 
Where every citizen dwelletb,

At Freeman's Nursery’-DAVISON

Subscription price is |l 00 e year in

•vaaegasa/^
of the day are cordially solicited. 

Anvsmarxo Rats#
11 00 per «l-roro (« inort.)for » W In- 

ewtiun, *6 rout. lor web wibwq iront in

Ootitmot rote. lor fwrljr ulrortiw 
moot. lurni.u«t on «ppliwtion.

Shylock was the man who 
wanted a pound «T human 
flesh.

Bedding Out Plants You c«n hardly find a home 
without Ita Ayer’» Cherry 
Pectoral. Parcnta (now what 
|t doea for children: breaks

■ds from where be lay. Squirrels 
■fftered in the trees, birds flitted 
^fcheail Only a faint hum from 
^nustling little city reached him.
Hjrss an ideal spot.
^■ splash in the water and a little 
■^wakened Cartright from the rev 

in which he had fallen. A girl 
standing on the bridge. Her 
hat had blown into the river 

JKyas floating lazily toward him. her little hand

qnisitiOn, and a moment later, how bent impetuously toward her. 'Need 
ing, he was presenting the dripping
hat-to its owner

wscie every cr 
lit • Mansion His By Two 

And oil frets the huts in I.»
And the palaces there on 

There garth a prayer
pain la Mill

tsamstM
onà author, are <* eewy W I 

■ Or. Chssrt Inch.

There are many 
Shylocks now, the convales
cent, the consumptive, the 
sickly child, the pale young 
woman, all want human flesh

of all kinds. Laiani» Town

for the peaceonl then ;ROSES, CARNATIONSI aches Cherry
Pectoral

Where every
of God's White Acres,

rt storm beateth 
And never a heart is sad.

Where every 
Where never a

and other cut flowers.

Wedding Hoqueta and Funeral de 
signs made up at short notice.

W. A. I

day said.
lit rose as Mrs. Cranston 
mo* sod returned ho 
isp with evident emotion, 
uhappy, Mrs Wright.

‘How the time has flown.
Cartright helped her to her fact, 

every nerve thrilling at the tfcuch of
and they can get it—take 
Scott's Emulsion.

up • cflAd in • single night,
wardsWTruiuhiiis, prevents
pneumonia. Physicians »d-

And ever the wen proceeaUm*
That wind thro' the «quaUd Mreei 

or trail their Mate thro' the palace **l«b»U eeiiu pee line ».
and blood, bone and muscle. 
It feeds the nerves, strengthens 
the digestive organs and they 
feed the whole body.

Eor nearly thirty year» 
Scott’s Emulsion has been the 
great giver of human flesh.

iiiait that pure currant 
r mother mkde Just from 
it juice càtild have driv- 
Irink again ? Of course 
et puts any 
arrant juice 
on think it cosld not do

Rest side by eide unirent»! 
lu their Manaton Bis By Two, we say geodby ?' he said. 'May I 

not call to-night ?'
She raised her eyes to his. They 

were both glad and troubled 
words, yet within their depths 
appeafTie could not mistake—on ap
peal to his chivalry. ‘It must be 
goodhy,’ she said, and then. ‘1 am to 
be married in September. '

He dropped her hand. ‘Aud so am 
I,1 he replied gloomily. T suppose 
after the lathof September I must 
hot even think of you any more. ‘ 

Wednesday, the rath? Why, that 
is my wedding day. '

'And mine.'
Miss Broadhurst smiled as she 

turned away. 'Mr Caitright, there is 
the plot of your story '

•Need it be written ?' he asked pan- 
sionately, pleadingly. 'That story is 
so sad ; the saddest l have ever

$10 REWARD ! for And never the rich man .pureelh 
Nor the pool man envies again ;

And whocvci goes down the long whil 
I lbe world * cowplein. 

of the nid illMfnalen»
That the hut and the raises guard 

Makes the couvti ol Uivee «niter 
Or the bed of l^Uarua herd.

bn in the by Wednesday Won-
■H in whieh the number 

lied will be con
tinued and obargéd for until otherwise

flfee was thejgirl of his story per 
sonified. -He bad imagined his hero 
ine with wavy hair curled softly 
about her temples, just as thie young 
laty'âdid. She was very young, and 
iu bar wide blue eyes were the fear 
lessees» of a child and the soul or » 
woman. Her lips were scarlet and in 
her creamy cheeks the color came and 
went. In slight details perhaps she 
was different. Yet so quickly did his 
brain child merge with the charming 
personality before him that on the 
instant they became one. Tq Cart 
right she was the 'girl of the story. ' 

A glance and she knew him for u 
gentleman. Soon they were seated 
talking like old friends.

lit discovered that her name was 
Ruth Broadhurst and that she was 
visiting at Baniter Lawton's. Miss 
Uroadhnrst knew of John Cartright - 
had read some of his stories. The 
young man's character and achieve 
meats had been highly spoken of by 
the' Lawtons, aud although the ir- 
legularity ot their meeting at first 
troubled her the lack ol n formal in 
tiodqctiou soon ceased to make itself

Throat, Lungs | at his
As we are under considerable ex 

pense in repairing street lights that 
we offer the 

that

Hear* not of

alcohol in-
and sugar

are maliciously broken, 
above reward for information 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

This peper is mailed regularly to sub 
bribers until a definite older to discon
tinue is received and all afWSrs are paid 
in full.

Job Printing is espeutod at thie office 
in the latest styles end at moderate prices.

All poet masters and newa agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
oaraeee ot rsss&isg but
receipts for name are" only given from the 
office of peMlwtion.
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they left the vale no l the hillside 
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We will send you a couple of^ 
ounces free.

ml
The reel thaï «I 

Or the reM of 
Pur the «awe

> be able t* lilt the re 
from yea, my dear, ’ Mn. 
gently, 'bat I fear I can 
now that alcohol for mi 
le wine by fermeetatioi 
tber kinds. I fear ttu

SCOTT * BOW NS. Chemlele. 
Toronto, On ter l*.AcaniA Rlsctbic Light Co.

o-, freina wlUnm «« foTlow? "-.nm^'lolTa'i
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LC5IIC l\e I CS » • l.eave* ^Truro al 7,011 a. in., arrive Iu Windaur

3 15 p. m , arrive in Wimhtor 
6-15 a. U^Tertive in Wliuteo, 

si 7.55 s. in , arrive iu Truro

joc and |iœ ; all Inigglsu

hew He Proposed.Plot for the Story.! alcohol 10 roused Mr ARCHITECT,POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
fipnos Hoc as, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 p. in. 

Mails sre made up aefoliows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.36

* Sprees west close et « 46 e. m. 
Express seat does at 4.30 p. m. 
KeutviUe close at 6.10 p. m.

Gao. V. Rand, Poet Master.
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kes»ct> Trum at

l.cevm Windsor 
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Herbert stopped rowing, ostensibly

'Amelia,1 he said, with an elaborate 
affectation of unconcern, to the young 
woman sitting in the stern of the 
boat. There,'* à friend of mine that's 
head over heels—head over ears, I 
uteau—iu love with a beautiful girl, 
and as good as she is bcautiftil." He 
has known her ever so many years 
•i ml he has been going to see her a 
long time, hut he's top big a coward

that what he says—to ask her, you 
know, If—'

Here his voice trembled a little and 
he paused to wipe his perspiring

'Beautiful gill, is she;" queried the 
young woman, idly dipping bet fin
gers in the water at the aide of the 
boat.

elite that he was drives 
ibit again. He baa been 
stupor all day, since the 
11 was told he returned 
lome, the farthest way, 

the Stokes' saloon (he 
y avoided going peel that 
reeks), and that be turned

It was an ideal June morning A 
chorus of bird songs aroused Cart 
right at sunup, and, yawning, he 
walked to the window. From some 
prehistoric ancestor, wbe killed his 
food witli a stone ax while the grass 
was still wet, Cartright had inherited 
h passion for tramping through the 
dew. He dressed quickly and stalled 
out lor a brisk walk.

Cartright was a library free lance 
who" was slowly winniiqfhis way. 
He awakened that morning with 
a feeling known to all who dis
figure good white paper with pen or 
typewriter—the desire to write aud 
joy in the power to write. A certain 
great magazine editor in a kindly let
ter had asked Cartright lor a story. 
His request was the magic password 
that admitted one, clad in purple and 
fine linen, to the society ot the truly 
elect of the literary world.

WOLFVltLie, N. H.

Edwin E. Dickey, M. D. I I,cave» Wimtwir alia45 a hi., arrive iu T.ruio 

%1'oftvillr, IF. N. i.vuVre^Wii.dwir HI 5 45 P m arrive in Trurp

H. V. HARRIS,
General Manager.

known,'
Thu s we it lips were trAnulous, but 

the eyes were brave and steady now 
•It must be written, ' she said qoflly. 
•Your heroine was true and sweet. 
Help her to 'sweep behind the door,1 
to remain true to herself and her 
promise. And, oh, believe me, though 
they parted, those two in,the story, 
she always remembered him, and’ 
breathlessly, was sorry, |>eibaps, that 
—that they were not to be together, 
not even see each other again.'

•Atul he-the man in the story — 
was more than sorry. He would have 
said much, yet houor forbade. Shi 
gave him a rose which he always 
kept. And this is the end yl the 
story.’

The girl unpinned

Office : Two doors east of Manual 
Training Hall. Telephone No. 5. |

t into the Mansiond CHUMCHKS.
nearly post that. He 

>r three glasses of brandy, 
ir-teoder, who is a kind 
>w stopped him and said

Bartist Ohubch. IUv. L. D. Morse, 
Pastor. Servie*» ; Sunday preach

fr>!
U. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.46., and Church prayer-mooting on 
Thursday evening at 7-30. Womans 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed
nesday following the first Sunday in the 
month, and the Woman's prayer meeting 
on the third Wedireeday of each month 
at 3.30 p. m. All seats free. Ushers at 

door to welcome strangera

20 YEARSm've had enough for to 
trad better go borne now, 
f led him to the door and 
toward home, 
isloa dropped her feted ee

felt.
In the business of------- That will ever lie a golden after 

noon in Cartrighi's «memory. At 
times he read aloud from the book ofSELLING and REPAIRING of WATCHES.

WATCHES QOLD s,[vERNfeKEL
From $1.25 upward.

poems with which Miss Broadhurst 
had planned to while away an hour 
6ion» by the river. More '\ften they 
dialled of many tilings -plays, books, 
mutual acquaintances, themselves. 
And then long si lentes would fall— 

loquent than words-

tit*
.Wright,’she Mid, ‘I cm ■—IB
» « «jt
IMV« thought ol Iba WoB.fll. ; Publie Wor»l,u, ««ry 8m,4.y
lo noe wont to be b«,min „ u •. ui„ M>d rt 7 *■ «JtwU,SBSpB®
: lo *iv. it to me 1 ___
iah you with lands if y« L/Uotuoobt Cku»,:h - |U«. K.
bem for ose. Hsrt I» tbit iohlwon, FsMor H«r»icm on til. Ssb-

* ia some way. I css the seats are free and strangers welcomed
ippy again, if I do not. ( at all the services At Greenwich, presoh

e not to know bow danger- 
d where the danger 
ought tii know it. ’ 
now makes it a part ol 

ic ecnool course/ said Mis

liveliest iu the world that’» what 
he says, l mean '

•What's her name?' 
lie -Un d rather not have her name 

mentioned.'
But inspiration refused to come at 

Cartright's bidding. With uu in
stinctive g*aep of tb*

a rose ot her ..
Oh, I don’t dare to tell yo

is. He might not like it.1 

'Very much in love with her, is he ? ' 
'Clean gone. He says it makes 

him fairly ache. '
‘And he is afraid to tell her so ?' 
'Yes ; be—he says he can't guess 

liom the way she treats him whether 
she—cr- likes him or not. He's a 
coward—that’s wlrat be i*.'

'What are you telling me about 
him for f1

re «tylr rq

J. F. HERBIN tera of his story There must be two _
man aud a woman. The former syfli nthy and com|ianleash

must be fine and sincere and htmor man whom she had not seen until a
able, a gentleman in every respect, few hours before. Two little clouds 
who had made a place in the world •ftaflionally darkened Cartright'ssun- 
b£ bis own efforts. The gill must be shine, lie was plighted to another, 
sweet and true, with softly curling and on Miss Broadhurst's slendei, 
hair arid wide, frank, inn Kent blue pink tipped third finger a splendid 
eyes. The characters must be ideal i*eond flashed. H« banished these 
companions, waim friends but not tfepughts whenever tliey came. 'This 
lovers Cruel circumstances and one afternoon shall be ours, ’ he said 
their ideals of honor must send them to htnvelf.
through the world apart, even though Quite haturally he fell to talking 
their very souls, as if alone in the of his story and the plot that would 
wilderness, cried each unto the other. i||t come. 'The man is an athlete, a 

He could get no farther. Plants splendid fellow in every way. Him I 

he would, Cartright pould find no have modeled after Philip Lotridge, a 
reason to separate the children of his ®P*d of mine at college. He has 
brain. The characters became almost Won his way up from the ranks, as 
us real to him as living personages. hat, my hero and he is worthy of any 

A regret grew up within him at the fom.ui living, even the one my im 
necessity ol parting them, but to pre- fcnation has created for him. He 
serve the value of the stery separation has been abroad, and I 've fitted him 
was inevitable. tip with some of the experiences I

He had been mistaken in his feel- (|a<l mysell while reporting on a New 
ing this morning that the plot was Ymk paper. But he is doomed to 
about to disclose itself, for after break- her. The Turks say, you know, 
fast it still eluded him. He could not that has many horses hath no 
think effectually in his study. The fives.' I’ve endowed him with 
free, wind swept porch and bis easy poney and graces ol Iwdy and mind, 
chair and pipe were not the solace» but 1 cannot give him the gjrihe 
and aids to thought he usually found loves. |
them. In despair he seized a fishing t 'And she, Mis» Broadhurst, if l can 
rod and started1 for the river, a half jricture her es I see her, should make 
utile away. |$c famous. I thought ouc so sweet

There, ,,,reeled un e jj-aeey beak, ch*,mi”l couW "ol “”lil 1 
the noon euu.bine filtering through I»" ynu, end you ere her counter- 
the trees and dappling the velvety 
carpet about him, lie set himself 
anew to hu* task. Situation after 
situation,-plot on plot, passed through 
bis brain, each to lie rejected in tqin

u who heGreat Britain are as crowded as m
this side of the Atlantic, anti though 
our water supplies and fire fighting 
equipments are, as a rule, superior to 
the British, U is remarkable that fires 
over there, while as numerous, art 
not nearly so serious nor so dises 
trous as they are on this continent.

An exchange, searching for the 
reason ol this finds it in the strict 
building laws which prevail in the 
Old Country. The city of Glasgow 
is quoted as an instance, where, in 
case of fire, the solidity of construc
tion and the strength and thickness of 
gable and partition walls in all build
ings present ait effectual rampart to 
advancing flamed. Then slate# arc 
imperative in 4lie çase of pitched roof# 
or fire-resisting concrete where the 
roofs are flat, and this minimizes tilt- 
risk of ignition by flying embers 
Building regulations in these and othci 
points ol construction are exceedingly 
strict, and there are effectual methods 
lor enforcing their uliscrvancc in all 
Scotch burghs. This part ol tire 
city's jurisdiction is 
through the Guild court, which is 
conducted in the ordinal y judicial 
manner, and from which appeals may 
be taken to the apellate court1; of 
Scotland. No building can he erected 
or any structural alteration made 
upon uu existing building without » 
warrant from the Dean of GiyhL 
which is only granted after the pknsjs^ 
have been examined, by the master of 
the works of the city and due notice 
given to all the adjacent proprietors 
and any others who may be interest

5 tears, She turned once and looked
back. He stood upon the spot where 
they bed parted. The rose he held to 
his lips.

h a

Optician end Jew$Her,
yer Meet 
.30. Allat 7

what of the future ? Koep Utile Ones Well.

IThere ought nut to he any sickly 
fretful, sleepless children -there would 
not lie any if mothers gave their little 
ones an occasional dose of Baby's 
Own Tablets. The little ones are 
sickly and fretful and sleepless usual 
ly because of some stomach, bowel ot 
teething trouble. These and the other 
minor ills of little ones are speedily 
relieved and promptly cured by Baby's 
Own Tablet*, and the llttleonethrives 
and grows plump, sleeps well at niglil 
and lets the mother get her much 
needed rest us well. Mrs. R. M. La 
Rue, Mountain, Ont., says:—"l can 
recommend Baby's Own Tablets to all 
mothers who have cross or delicate 
children. 1 do not know how I could 
get along without them. Mother, 
isn't it worth your while to give this 
medicine just one trial.'1 If your 
medicine dealer does nut keep the 
Tablet» send 33 cents to The Dr, Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., 
and the Tablets will be sent by mail 
post paid.

Do You nut U. b. botter o* Hum yon »r« now I 
III your old age do you wish to live in mue and comfort f 
In tits event of you

IP SO fuiYAL *VIplffRIA LIFE iNHUUANUK OU- 

in good health's** BLIT

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.Hm
*r. Jose's Pakisu Urn;bob, or Hoseow

at 11 a. m Matins every Bùndav 11 a.
7 16 p. in. Wednesday 

m Bpecial services 
by notice in 

dumb, tkmduy Uoboot, to .. m. \tturor 
iiilendeut and teacher of Bible Class, the

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel 

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

St. Fbancis (R. 0.)—Rev. Mr. Ken
nedy. F. P.-Mase 11 a. m. the fourth 
Sunday |tf each month.

Tmb TAxeaNAOLX.- Mr. N. Crandsll. 
hupenntendeut. Services : Sunday, 
Sunday School at R.80 p. m.. Gospel 
Hvrvioa at 7.30 p- m, Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

unjoy in some degreeyou wish your f imily to 
m‘W provide for them'#

r death d<> 
opts you can

•Well—he—he asked me what 1 
thought he'd better do, aud I could 
n’t advise him.

in. Evensong 7 
Evensong, 7 30 p. 
in Advent, Lentse that is/ responded Mrs. 

At Madame Le Grande r 
rhool we always had win« 
11 had it at home. I haw 
re was much misery in the 
ccount of excessive drink 
ter thougnt I could be re- 
b any way for it.1 
dear friend,1 Mrs. Wright 
is a matter in wrick every 
oneible, whether they are 
of it or sot. But l will 

ty oat your trust. 1* 
White will be helpless l« 

is. I am sure God has put 
thought into your heart.

suppose 1— I’d be 
just as big a coward a# he is. That’s 
why I 'm asking you. Why what do 
you think he ought to do f Tell her 
aud run the risk t1

, etc, TO-DAY you are 

WHAT OF THE FUTURE?
'1 mu sure 1 don't know.'
Herbert gasped, swallowed wd 

changed the subject. '
'Isn't this water clear f he. said. 

•You cau see the aaud and the Stoner, 
at the bottom. How deep it is. and 
yet how transparent ! ’

'Yes,' she said. 'So like you, Her
bert ! '

JOHN- T, PTJBDON,
General Agent - Wolfvllle, N. S.

V. W. WOODMAN.C, M. VAUGHN.

Wolfville Goal de Lumber Co.,
eswswAi. SALHWe IM

Hard and Soft Coals, Kindling-Wood, Etc.

aommtb mom

IIOWKKH EERTUJZEIt OO
BOSTON.

exercised

'Dear girl,' he whispered, ^hiiu 

utes later, us he stroked her pomp
adour, caressingly, how did you 
know I was telling my owu story lJ 

'Oh, you goose I'

Hard and. Soft WoodNASOMIO.
Tee» Breath Bad.

St. GswMx'a Lnws, A F. A A M., 
meet* at their Hall on the eecood Friday 
of web month at 7 30 o'clock.

I. B. Oaxss, SecreUry.

till is one of (fee early syœ- 
catarrh which should U Men of the Day.

I«ord Kelvin, tire new Chancellor of 
Glasgow University, has been dee 
cribed as another Democritus. Of 
that ancient Greek father of the atomic 
theory we know nothing hut what hi# 
ptipiU» tells us; but Lord Kelvin's 
work is large in tire annuls of the 
Royal Society of lidinhurgh, and it# 
practical results are patent iu this 
morning's paper, Among the least 
of the service# of the great theorist to 
practice is his invention of bis siphon 
recorder, which makes ocean cabling 
possible. l<ord Kelvin has measured 
the Size of tire atom and the age o’l 
the earth; he has invented a compass 
which no ship is without, and he 
has explained the nature of matter, 
by studying the vortex rings .that 
issue from a smoker's mouth. ^

To Cietui Carputs.

Theonce end not allowed Vn Asthmatic's Story Told.

Sleepless uigttis, suffocating 

tions, difficult to even breathe. 'I 
cau scarcely deserbe all I suffered from 
asthma,' writes Mrs. Ii. V. Cavan
augh of Colhotrue. 'Spasms of cough - 
ing would come ou that made me 
weak. Nothing did me any good 
until l used the fragrant, heeling 
Catarrhes»ne. 1 am delighted to re 
commend this remedy which cured 
me of chronic asthma after scores of 
goed physicians had given me up. 
Catiwhozauc is better for asthma, 
gives better relief than any remedy I 
know of. My cure is a perfect one.' 
Try Catarrhozooe, it never fails to 
cure asthma. Complete outfit $100 ; 
trial size 15c.

consumption. The suiri
grsnt healing Catarrhozooe 
es catarrh by removing iu 
a case is too chronic,—evee 
rtubborn yield in a short 
e balsamic vapor of Cat#ri fa

llut last, fo 
«one you stay

TKHMMMAMQM. And Haley Wt, John.

WoMTVIU* Division S. of T masts 
«very Monday •» suing in thsir Hall *t

Ht was no' idle lompliuiciit, no 
Ul y attempt at flirtatiou, Swiftly 
lit girl searched Cartright’s mind 
n«l found him sincere Thank you, 
i(i Cartright/ she said simply, yet 
bv. colored with pleasure 

tit may stem queer/ be continued, 
l>ul there i# a feeling, too strong to 
* overcome, that I must part them 
Would give all f have -could they 

but marry, yet they cannot. It iu 
{ call my literary conscience.
I know that in y stories would 

sell better were I to change in some 
casts even a single paragraph, b .t 1 

never do H. '
Hi# companion molded. ’I know 

the lasting When 1 was u little giyl 
Wot her gave me the task ol
pro* the parlor I did not Ufa c„ u CM0 ^ ckl„„, t0 loot ||kt
* ** *'•* MM 11 l»“War» mw with soap tad wti«. The K.p 
hliwcpl th« |d»m t thought ,|l0uMI„madrln,utl,cod 
Id not !.. dwovered. When lubhKl 0„ eilh , Afttr Ull,
ley came to inspect the room her a jj of wateri jut0 which a little 
of mlngUd reproof and .n.pnro h,t„ ,b,m, rotu-t k rc,„ra ,?
[ f»e ”,,hl Kl?1;" *"? ^*mirtd to ,inter M the « Thl. write Fmo/n-
Rfty Ruth did not sweep behind ^ould be changed frecjuentty, and tarie made, and costs 50c at drug 

pûdûr.hirtrrodriTy. yon »HI Iro ■u.p.lterd rt the ,M„lt. 

g which l« not right l (hint I Hlnnrd'. Llnlnuu huwhhnun'i 
I Sweep behind the door. ’ friend.

Do You Want Money?
The Nov# Scotia

BUILDING SOCIETY.
G» tetppif pro rt h*»«* "rt-
rod ou irord rdrontogrour tenu».

SB HOLLIS ST., HALIFAX.
t H.LOSOARD, Sec. Teas.
W. F. PARKER,

AGENT,
Wolfville. N. ftf.

I«w35iwgiujî
4, Similar systems prevail in many 

other cities aud it cannot be doubted 
that this careful supervision of all 
new buildings and alterations and 
the insistence upon the precautions 
which experience has shown to Ire 
neeewary, Irus had much to do with 
the comparative immunity from seri 
ous fire which British cities have so 
long enjoyed.

I by Kidney Disease 
and Rheumatism

v 1ia. Use only Gatarrceoziu St 7.: These terribly painful alimente 
are thoroughly cured by 

Dr. Ohaee’e Kidney-Liver 
Pille.

Knee rbsnatails .
ft lb«kidneys it c. «nr le ctw«d until then 
Organs ire restored 10 beaflh, by acilog direvUy 
on .he kidney. Dr. < Nh'« Kidney I.Woy Pill* 
curs both kidney disent ■ and rhrumnlv*.

MM. Molxas, Nswronriud. «ni . stouw 1— 
"I b«vd used Dr, Ouse's KUm.Um NU 
for kidney trouliûi, and woeld not be witboul 
(hem for s great deal T hey bave certainly 
done mo a world of good, and 1 would »->. 
tlnnk of usin| any other medicine for an ailment

ptniwasnrotfit ft .0.1

s.REPAIRING STATION.►mer—Jane, open that wis 
et e little fresh sir into tk ab

Bicycles repaired and cleaned 
Lawn Mower# put in order Itock# 
repaired and keys fitted

Bicycle Finding*

SINGLE OR DOUBLE
-♦♦HARNESS*-

t isn't fresh air at all, mew 
me air that’s been aboa 
te morning.

-There should be • l#w 
he theatres from printisf
Ptik7oi0/Kprroer,,5

Possibly Your Wife

Doesn’t look so young and pretty —,------- ,--------—.
a# she used to If her check»'arc There are soffit kinds of business -
bolltiw and pale, if sire is tired end which may lx,fairly advertised in a 

she needs gerroaone, which few inches of ncwspajicr space ; but 
T ratorin* the btuoiu ol , ucroh.nt «truck » feet

«-£—
spilil. rise, nu.I »tr«i,gth urorrairo «st-U-hehtncnU 'the pwple will rot. 
daily Health aud vigor will soon their importance and enterprise sc- 

your wife or daughter if cording to the prominence of their 
is token. It s the belt „ew6|mper adveflisetaeisto/

for light d iviug or heavy hauling, cm be 
olflaiuwl lie-eef price# tbal will plwwe. 
The m -n who laiys Harm*## here is s|- 
way# satisfied with hi# Ireigain. fc 
net u mode u I extra good 
By Hand, sml the mouuting" 
pu dor grade.

Alfred Suttje.
Fred H. Christie

1
is noted lorHtitchud 

sr« of su-Dentistry.
-No, but trou ulually hm 
to «rot. Idiot behind yrt 
>d tetpt«lntn(thnu.

tlhhT EV»«T «orne.

" My huvbsed U troulOed with sciatic ri.ru _
füTÆî :
11,‘tdidne b« ever wed. «nd we boib-beanily r«- 
tutmuead I Lem u sa cucllsu iwftiflftflt *♦ ™

. U. Cbste, KMn., I,-- hill. il« roro/nE 9 
old age, one pill e <lo»e, % ccuti a to*, «1 «II tl 

dealers. Portrali and «Igmuute of Iti. A. W.
I Cbsss ue j—*|ggjj P

F A.X3ST T HI H, Louis Sawaders, D. D, S„ We Regan,
aAAOUATt AMO OgSSOH*"***0"

UMlWMOtr* or mAMfLAMO.

todjhasnîsïâ “«s-
“'W rt rt WrtMM. Vridw «nd Hrtnr OUTiPWhXrt'MSfeJSSS
... /»r.rtk 1 Oetli rwill, fHfWM *4’

•* t" ««#■.’ 1 « «««»»«.

PAPER HANGER
•yssmrworti

SyOrd.ro lift « the rt.iro.dL. W
ei«|, .ill rt protect, attended to.

MTkM*ay IxmCThP. ................ ........

=— EVERYBODYgSHOULD

HARNESS MAKER.

Hltl lK TO I.ET.
rtd with .h.umtiw., giro
ta'i Win ttalin . teiat. U tel 
«.«cut U It dote «0 god-
cation .ill rob.,, trt 
rs sprsius sod bruisgs b mo

m-.-..... ----------------- -— U stands to season that tfec lumber*
The man who sees that be is a lew wan should have to work for bis 

unto himaeif always reopeels the lawrtSMBtsyr Dr OUse'e SooX-

;EAD THE ACADIAN. 
THE NEWS.

1

—
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